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"csles for dispensing their 
stent practice and experienced eye enable

..___ Tkw them with a stroke of the knife to divide aEttènüiriî?little, iwn itqutaHy, end batter Intohalve. or quarter! with
then stops. The boy learns slowly at first; almost mathematical exactness. The uni- 
but he will keep on long after the kitten verrity people are the chief buyers of the 
had died of old sge. The mind of a man .« . ««йм.is larger and nobler than the mind of a J ***\ . , . . ,

gone, little way When .he heard her cat, and It take, longer to build it upend In to Mug famed telta purity
“Other calUng, “©rude I Grade !" “У**-*”*; Лш1. і. emlnrotly adapted ft! rarvt£ out to the

"Oh deer ! mamma wante me for aome- nnlvaraity indent, in the (tally common.,
thing," .he Mid to heraelf with a frown ,o »“tri?progrera Don4 Cut In ootavantently-ataad рімга, end ae
on her face. "I will make believe I don't «orra: that la, not If you are really trying, oompanled by a loaf of the bent wbaa ten
hear her, and then perhape ehe won’t call Sooner or later your work will tall, and “wad, a Mated portion la cent «round every
me.nain" the victory wiU he all the better, and you шодіщ to therooma of the exdergradn

° . . will be all the Mronger.becerue the tfght •tae'«.-uu‘the dally beeaktaMend tae.
"Grade I Grade I" called mamma; and b„ been long and hard.-St. Louie Aden- -ChUd'a Hour.

Oracle turned beck very slowly.
“What la it, mamma?" ehe aaked. -------------------- WHRBg влятяп гтпяя гпмя“I want you to rock baby’, cradle a Ut- THE BIGNESS OF PHILLIPS BROOKS. w ВКЯ * ітиш'1*™ COMB

At the height of the busy holiday aee- _

^.mt,7Lbidl,thitIw,nttotr,‘nd *,,w tr sr-ssr: «25 ялггвї-їггget a little nap, aome yeare ago, a large man stopped at a,,T _____ ___ t ___, ,, / , _ _ -, .___ _ . time when the там field of lilies are InI neeer can play when I want to, counter In one of the b'g Morea In Boeton
grumbled Grade. "I think if. too bed to make a purcham. A. he Mood waiting *«» bloom cm reel Ire the rare beauty end 
to make me rock the cradle eo !" and ehe w. „r„, th_ hurrrln* '"8™“* ol *heee lonely Bower., for withthrew down her hoop eo noisily that baby hie parcel In the bulling hurrying юао, tMtnMI; bloeaom.
began to cry. Tnlead of singing to him crowd, above which he towered head and lwly „ „„ Mch

лЇ'й'ІГ 4ulet him, .he jerked the ehouldere, a poorly d reeled Httle girl came ^fThe carrying tropic wind wafting the
cradle backward and forward with a croie wandering by, crying bitterly. Turning * ™ caremmg tropic wino waiung ше
"Keep quiet, won’t you ?" At last, poor . . -V d-_- .-d heavy fragrance acroee one’s nostrils, the
mamma, with her aching head, had to 4 ^ J’ p effect is almost intoxicating. It la a rare

aaked her what the trouble -as. end wonderful sight, andTne never to be
“I’ve lost my mamma, and I can t find ,orgoUm {qj Ле Шу ю ,*.пй.

fui es in its native islands, under the bland 
and tender skies of the веті-tioplcs. The 
flowers are bigger, purer, sweeter, and the 
sunshine of the islands is eo derating!? 
clear and white that it fairly glorifies the
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, HOW GRACIE OBEYED.
It was s clear, bright day, and Grade 

took her hoop and started ont to have a 
nice run in the sunshine. She had only the
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tie while, dear," answered mamma. "My

■î»****îr>*»***ïë***********U
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і
*take him up in her arms.

Now, does any tittle boy or girl think 
that was the way to obey ? No, I am sure her," she sobbed out.
,Td 1° іГ.пуП,Ь.п^п,ш.пГ.ГопУсеа and Without • moment'. beritetlon he gum 
mind cheerfully.—Sunbeam. tly picked her up, and railing her cars-

fully to his shoulder said : "Now, I am a 
very big mau. You sit on my shoulder
and you can see everybody in the.room. .... . иг.м|я1

Did you ever bave a kitten and a baby in a few minutes you will either see your The lilies are shippeSTfrom Bnrmuds in 
at your house at the same time ? Per- mamma, or she will see you." three forms—the bulbs, the budded plants,
haps you have them now. If you have, sure enough, in a short time the little the cut flowers, this last naàied form
did you ever notice how much faster the one joyfully called out, "There's my having been ^ employed only of recent
kitten seems to learn than the baby ? It mamma !" and at the same timb a small. 7^*2®;“к тДт? iwT*

.. . . . і І # shabby woman came hurriedly pushing now possible. Tbe lily plants are shipped
can walk, or at least it esn crawl, befoie through tbe crowd toward them. in huge crates, and the florists pot them
its eyes are fairly open. In a few weeks it ««oh. I thought I d lost her," aha said as opon their arrival here, carefully "feedlag’ ' 
can run and jump A little longer, and it she came up. "I’ve hunted everywhere them for several weeks before putting them 
know, almost a. much a. it will ever know and conldn't find he,." iTLÎf™ of
1 1,,,, , . ... , „ She reached ар her arm» end took the in varions étages of growth, the last ehip-
In all Ita life, and by the time It Is a fall- chll(1 ind with a kindly smile Phillip» manta beforeBaater being of planta in fall 
grown cat. Bat bow la it with the baby ? Brooks picked up bia parcel and walked bloom, ready for an immediate market. 
For a long, long time he la perfectly help- away.—Ladiee’ Home Journal. Leelie’e Weekly,
leae. He can do nothing for himself, end -
everything most be done for him. It la HOW THE BYE SEES IN READING, 
two or three months before be even knows

$* Joyfully, Quick, $
* flavored with$! Рове Bold Extbbcts!THE KITTEN AND THE BABY.

*
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*J always true to name*
$ AT YOUR GROCERS. І

Your Patronage
OFThackeray, while In Charleston, S. C., 

woe introduced to Mm. C„ one of the
hie mother, and at the end of » year he le By cloee etndy of familier things, «аг- happy^io пмМтопТ madam'
juat beginning to walk and talk. Do yon prtalng facta about them often come to 1 have heard that yon are a fast ' woman." 
ever get Impatient and wleh that he would light. Professor Dodge, of the Weeleyen "Oh, Mr. Thackeray," ehe replied with e

il ol varsity, by a number of careful experl- fascinating .mil», ’’ we raoM not believe
----------------------------- all we hear 1 I heard, air, that yon warn a

gentleman."
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manta, hal made a strange discovery. He 
declares that to aee, the eye meat be
motionless. Now that he hie told ns. It la u ....................

75 P«Pj« among my acquaint- «му to nnderatand that thl. maM be brae, „botog'rapher, lasting ‘tie rranlt of thé 
ancea have been helped or cored by leev- Yon canot take pictures with a moving lilting " Yon seem to have had one 
log off coffee end nMng Ppetam Food lod the eye la only e perpetual eye ehnt *
^"l^etüeS; taU "*I Wi'u with self-renewing plâtra. Th. " Yon told me .0 ^tak ralnrally," raid
from Independence, Is. I will mention _ ... ^ the sitter, " end that s whet I wee trying
one case. Miss Cora--------. I learned eye mast stop motion while it takes a pic- to do.’'—Chleeeo Tribune
■he was suffering from nervouenesa and tare, 
constipation and went to call on her.
Hound her in bed, end she looked like s 
living skeleton, so wild and haggard that 
I feared for her reason.

is Again solicited for the New Year.
Look for the signature m sum earns 

each package.

A FIGHT ON
▼hso You Tell People to Quit Coffee-
" At least

For 60 Years
The acme OATES’ bee brae e warrant ol 

per excellence in medicine 
Daring th

He (jaM Introduced) : " Whet » homely OATES’ ACADIAN UNIMENT 
person that gentleman near the piano la, bee been In public era with ever-growing 
Mm. Black.'" popularity All claraae ol workman are

She : " 1*1 he? That le Mr. ltack." now rerogolilni that tt la the handiest and
Ha : ” How true It la, Mrs. Black, that brat application they can gat In

the homely men a I way і get the prettiest .oddest or colds, and the greeted pela 
wlv*.’’—та Bite. . killer la the world.

Mrs. Watson: •• Bravy no.and than, ^
ТЙХГ53РЙЇІГ. harodtaeovrawl

_1^ nLfCttL ЛІГніпга tbst they require its «id. Parmera cue get
ght get well by vary abort liera ara tiring, ro them muet Mr W.£*.ГІугаїї РЛ.„ '« •* horw

making «change In her diet. I told her be . right length. When the proper med. doB ■•‘'-вошег- MtewtaWm should keep It conMently
my own experience in lesvlng off coffee ium І* found, the chencee are tW we shell ville ( M»se. ) Journal. on hand for burns bruise* cuts, colds,
when I wee in slmoer as bad a shape as learn that tbe "old masters" of the print- D'Aubar : "This is the landscape 1 coughs, etc
■he, but as soon as I mentioned coffee I log art bad chosen the best width for their wanted you to suggest a title for.'* It should be applied to a CUT at once, as
^üSKbtonmy hüad»,torehela»leted pages. Critteek : " H'm ! Rather impression it heals and sets ee a disinfectant, killing

cp“«« helped her and her mother One writer has argued that since we see ШІС. Why not call it * Home * ?" the disease germs which enter the wound.
, aw?er u “ wyingthat lt wee ' the words snd letters in whole groups, the new D Auber : “ ' Home ’ ? Why ?" If you have a cold or other nee for a llni-

oni7w«K « d!? eo^oy ,, ehe dld method of teaching spelling-by entire Critteek : " Because there's no place coent, get a bottle at once and you will be
not believe TOffee hurt anyone words at a time-ia the natural method, like it."—Philadelphia Pram. evnvinced that you have got the beet. Sold

Ï talked with them a long time and But thi« does not seem to folio#, since nmhrellel 1b the merywbere at 25 cents,
hnslly got Cora to agree to let me make a there *re other questions to be considered . I found eightran umbrellas in tbe ; J crtAT Є, ГГ\
cup of Postum Food Coffee for her supper, in deciding which is the best method for church yesterday, said the sexton to the Ç» GATES, SON & CO., 
She was surprised that it was so good, teaching children to spell. The old ш1”ії1*г ^ S*7 ,^4 * 5ein? .Sun?V" Middleton N. S.
Said she ‘ had heard it was terrible wishy- "spelling match" at the end of school was Oh, well, said the dominie, take 
washy stuff.' I told her it was because not so bad a way ! them to my study ; they are probably iu-
they did not follow directions in boiling ... _ ____________ tended as contributiona to the Conseil
it enough. She promised to use it faith- fund."—Yonkers Statesman,
fully for two or three weeks and if she was
“l wën? înTèVefegMÛ‘lu e.™gn I- ^hHto. England, butta, larold A ^ Throlt Trontira-Brown’, 
deye end Com met me nt the door with a by the yaid. For generation» lt has been Bxonchial Tbochbs have been long and 
smile and raid *' Ada, your doctor Postnm the practlre of Cambridgeshire folk to roll favorab'y known aa an admirable remedy 
le the beet doctor of them all. I can eleep their butter into lengths, each length* ,or Congha, Hoarseness and all Throat
tagni!roig“^hr.fV.n«T.lHbW; measuring, yam and weighing a pound. „„munition u,itA U* ~гШ is
rest of usuee Postum now in place of Deftly wrapped in strips of cl esn white wry mveh enlarged by the Laienge> which 
ceffee." cloth, the cylindrical rolls are packed in / now carry always in my pocket ; that

The tacts are the girl was being actually long, narrow baskets made for the par- ir??b,e, «"* m> ,hn*‘ Uor. a,kü* fht 
poisoned to death by coffee. Cora has mmA »л • froches are a specific) having made me
•Inc. married and bra a happy home and F°*’ *”d thn' conTe?ed t0,m*r^‘ „ ofltn a mere whisperer "-N. P. Wiu.3
you may depend upon it no coffee is al- The butter women who, in white linen obtain only Brown s Bxonchial
lowed to enter there." Name given by aprons and. sleeves, preside over the stalls Troches. Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 
Boetun Co,, Battle Creek, Mich. in the market have no need of weights st cente*

In reading, therefore, the eye does not 
move along the tinea regularly. It takes 
an Impression, moves to another

I asked Cora if she was improving any. position, takes another still view, then 
Sh. raid not bntw.egradn.lly growing Thna lb. word, are taken
worse. The doctor was coming twice a . __ . , .. . _ .___
day and giving her a powerful nervine, by groupe. Perhape, following Protesta»
She said, ‘ I am •• miserable that 1 tell you Dodge's lead, soma other clever expert 
privately if I don’t get better soon I will meutcr will now tell us jiat how tPtis the 
not ta talk ^71:.Т?ог,'Гь.„,^ОІ1, ÏV. line. Of print ehonldbefortitaraM-traad. 
something .he ate or drank that canrad Everyone know, that vary long or What
the trouble and she mi

Of

ence a handkerchief with" Did you bring 
you, Jolly ? " asked the princess anxious
ly. " Of course not,” he said, " I waSh’t 
going to a party, was I ? "—From Fairy
land Stories.

В11 TT R R BY THE YARD.

Ernest vas four years old when he saw 
his first monkey, which was on the street 
with a ‘1 hand-organ man.” He rushed 
into the house, saying : " Muvver, muwerl 
Him looks like a man, but him a kitty !" 
—Youth's Companion.

" Do you mean to say that Brastns 
Plnkley sells his vote ? "

"No," answered Mr. Jim Colliflower, 
" I wouldn't say that 'Raatua sells Ms 
vote. But he's willing to hire it oeeaston- 
ally to select parties.’’—Washington Star.
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